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job fulfills dream
continued from page one

A 27 year employee otof the serviceservice
ststieglitzbiegliegl itz most recently served as assisassis
tant director for refuges and wildlife
resources inin washington DCD C in that
role he was invovled with many
alaskan issuesissues including subsistence
development of ANWR alaska
refuge comprehensive conservation
plans and the bicentennial land
heritage program as it applies to
alaska

im just really pleased to be here
because its been a lifetime dream
ststieglitz said of his new job he ex
plainedplaided that he grew up inin illinois and
has had a lifelong interest inin the
outdoors

he called alaska the last fron
tier which offers many opportunities
inin the wildlife area also he noted that
fish and wildlife service refuges inin
the state 77 million acres account
torfor 86 percent of the nations refuge
system

one of the most pressing concerns
stieglitz has right now isis the ANWR
issueissue the state recently sharply
criticized the department of interior s

proposal to exchange native corpora
tion lands inin other refuges for subsur
face rights inin the coastal plain inin
ANWR

stieglitz defended that proposal inin
a recent interview inin his office say
ing he isis highly concerned about
the extensive inholdings native cor

one of the most pressing
concerns stieglitz has right
now is the ANWR issue

porationsporations currently have inin refuges inin
the state

it complicates management he
said adding that if thehe ANWR land
swaps are consummated the serviceservice
could gain some supersuperimportanti in importantportantporlant
wildlife habitat

1 I think our proposal isis fair to all
interests he said

stieglitz also discussed the issue of
declining populations of four species
of arctic nesting geese inin the yukon
kuskokwim delta and he said native
people inin that region are cooperating
with the federal agency to solve the
problems

there wont be dramatic over
night improvement he said

the fish and wildlife service isis
currently developing statewide regula
lions for migratory birds as well as
specific plans for the YKY K delta

stieglitz said his short term goals for
his new position are to do the best
possible job inin promoting fish and
wildlife inin alaska and to work with all
interest groups

its a big job and it involves lots
of people he said


